A GrpE mutant containing the NH(2)-terminal "tail" region is able to displace bound polypeptide substrate from DnaK.
A key feature to the dimeric structure for the GrpE heat shock protein is the pair of long helices at the NH(2)-terminal end followed by a presumable extended segment of about 30 amino acids from each monomer. We have constructed a GrpE deletion mutant protein that contains only the unique tail portion (GrpE1-89) and another that is missing this region (GrpE88-197). Circular dichroism analysis shows that the GrpE1-89 mutant still contains one-third percent alpha-helical secondary structure. Using an assay that measures bound peptide to DnaK we show that the GrpE1-89 is able to lower the amount of bound peptide, whereas GrpE88-197 has no effect. Additionally, when the same peptide binding assay is carried out with the COOH-terminal domain of DnaK, the full-length GrpE and the two GrpE deletion mutants show little to no effect on peptide release. Furthermore, the GrpE88-197 mutant is able to enhance the off-rate of nucleotide from DnaK and the 1-89 mutant has no effect on the nucleotide release. Similar results of nucleotide release are observed with the NH(2)-terminal ATPase domain mutant of DnaK. The results presented show directly that there is interaction between the GrpE protein's "tail" region and the substrate COOH-terminal peptide binding domain of DnaK, although the effect is only fully manifest with an intact full-length DnaK molecule.